
    
    
    

    
    

    
Spiritual GrowthSpiritual GrowthSpiritual GrowthSpiritual Growth        

    
Fall Women’s Retreat – Woman as Gift 

St. Joseph Women’s Society will provide the 
opportunity for women of the parish to 
participate in a retreat.  Sister Christina 
Murphy will guide our reflections on the topic 
of Woman as Gift.  The retreat will be at St. 
Joseph’s Church the morning of Saturday, 
October 5th from 8AM to 12 Noon.  Be good 
to yourself; come away for a while. 

For more information contact Libit 
Woodington at STJOEWOMEN@aol.com or  
803-695-0307. 
 

>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<< 
Community WeekendCommunity WeekendCommunity WeekendCommunity Weekend        

 

The Women’s Society has planned a new 
twist on Community Sunday for the weekend 
of September 7 and 8.  In addition to the 
usual Sunday gathering, we are offering 
refreshments after the Saturday Mass.  Stop 
by the Rowland Education Building lobby 
after any Mass that weekend to chat with 
fellow parishioners and sample treats that 
are great for tailgating or anytime 
entertaining.   

In addition, the latest St. Joseph’s Keepsake 
ornament will be unveiled.  Cookbooks and 
all four keepsake ornaments- church, school, 
fountain plus the newest one will be sold.  If 
you haven’t already gotten involved to help 
with this event, contact Ellen Williams at 
803-787-4828 or elwil99@bellsouth.net.   
 

    

    
    
    
    
    
    

Community Outreach ActivitiesCommunity Outreach ActivitiesCommunity Outreach ActivitiesCommunity Outreach Activities    
 
Report on Home works Lunch in June 

Thank you to all who contributed time and 
donations to the lunches we provided for the 
Home Works Team in June.  We prepared 
lunches for 20 people at the cost of $74.05 
from the $128.00 we collected.  They really 
appreciated our help.  
 
Lunch for USC International Students  

We have been asked to host a luncheon for 
International students at USC on Friday 
Sept. 27th. We have always found this to be 
a worthwhile endeavor.  The students really 
appreciate the good food we furnish and 
those of us who attend find it interesting to 
meet these students from various countries  
Last year, we furnished 24 dz. Sandwiches, 
24 dz. cookies, 2 veggie trays, fruit, chips 
and dip.. We have $54.95 left from the Home 
Works activity which will help to purchase 
some of the food we will need.    If anyone 
has questions or wants to volunteer to help 
please contact me.   

Claire Wagner 776-5137 
cwags1@att.net 
 

>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<< 
Nursing Home ComparisonNursing Home ComparisonNursing Home ComparisonNursing Home Comparisonssss    

 

Detailed information, inspection reports, and 
comparison of nursing homes can be found 
on the web at: 
http://www.medicare.gov/nursinghomecomp
are/?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1 
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Message Message Message Message frfrfrfromomomom    PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident 
Gwen Skipper 

 

I am hoping that everyone had a safe and 
happy summer.  If you happened to be 
around the parish you know that it has been 
busy even though we did not have regular 
monthly meetings since May.  We began the 
summer the first of June with a covered dish 
lunch at the home of Pat and John 
Wegrzynowski.  Pat and John went out of 
their way to make us feel welcome.  Many 
delicious dishes and the opportunity to 
spend time together made for a great 
Summer Social. The very next day found 
Claire Wagner and her crew preparing box 
lunches for the Home Works crew.   
 
In July, a little spice was added to the annual 
parish baby shower for Birthright of 
Columbia.  In addition to the parish collection 
of items needed by expectant mothers and 
newborns, our group sponsored a luncheon 
to raise funds for Birthright.   
.  
We also tried out another social gathering 
connected to the First Saturday Mass at our 
Church.  Corinne Tomihiro suggested that 
we attend Mass as a group and have 
breakfast together.  We did this for the first 
time on Saturday, August 3rd.   It was great 
to get together without having to bring 
anything but yourself.   We will try to do this 
several times a year.  The next scheduled 
gathering will be November 2. 
   
Our fall promises just as many opportunities 
to eat, pray, serve, and socialize.  Please 
take a few minutes to review the calendar on 
the next page to see the many activities 
planned by the Women’s Society and see 
where you might join in this fall.  See you at 
the September 15 meeting.  Invite a friend to 
come along.  You are the best advertisement 
we have. 
 
 

CCCChurch Care Scheduhurch Care Scheduhurch Care Scheduhurch Care Schedulelelele    
 
Fran would like to thank everyone who 
volunteered to do Church Care over the 
summer. The September schedule has a few 
openings.  
 Sept. 6    Jo Killoy              Samia Feghali 

  

Sept. 13   Sylvia Knight        Lois Barnett 
  

Sept. 20  Beverly Stricklin    ___________ 

  

Sept. 27   Gwen Skipper       ___________ 

If you would like to volunteer for one of the 
openings in September or one of the 
Friday’s in October, please call or e-mail 
Fran Mauldin, Chairperson at 771-8800  or  
fmauldin@hotmail.com    

>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<<    
Birthright Tearoom LuncheonBirthright Tearoom LuncheonBirthright Tearoom LuncheonBirthright Tearoom Luncheon    

    
On July 24 the House on Blossom was 
transformed into a cozy tea room setting for 
the Birthright fund raiser..  The lucky diners 
selected from plates of chicken salad, 
spinach quiche, or pulled pork.  Scrumptious 
desserts of coconut layer cake, strawberry 
pie, fruit pizza, or carrot cake completed the 
meal.   The special drink of the day was 
peach iced tea made with fresh South 
Carolina peaches.   
 
It takes many hands to prepare for an event 
like this and a great deal of work to see it 
through.  Hats off to Libit Woodington and all 
the ladies who helped make this a delightful 
event. Donations at the luncheon came to 
$825.  This was sent sent to Birthright along 
with the baby items that were donated by 
parishioners.   
 
Save the Date: The 84th Convention of the 
South Carolina Council of Catholic Women will 
be held March 28-30, 2014 Hilton Head Island, 
SC. contact Gwen for further information, 
gwenskip@bellsouth.net or 32250. 



AAAA        Note from JanetNote from JanetNote from JanetNote from Janet    

The Poet, the Professor, the Pastor – these titles 
can be used to characterize the popes of the last 
35 years:  John Paul II (1978-2005), Benedict 
XVI (2005-2013), and Francis I (2013- ).   
 
Pope John Paul II studied drama and wrote 
poetry during university days in his native 
Poland.  As a Catholic priest he served during 
both the Nazi and Soviet occupations of his 
country and led the world in a Crusade against 
Communism.  When he was shot by an enemy 
of Christianity, he thanked the Blessed Virgin 
Mary for saving his life.   
 
Pope Benedict XVI was a university teacher in 
his native land of Germany.  His linguistic 
studies convinced him of the importance of 
accuracy in the translation of ancient texts.  His 
work contributed to the revisions in the language 
used in the celebration of the Mass today.  
Another challenge Benedict faced   during his 
papacy was having face-to-face meetings with 
those who had suffered clerical sexual abuse.  Ill 
health led to Benedict’s early retirement. 
 
Pope Francis’ focus on Social Justice was 
illustrated in his concern for the poor during his 
work in Argentina and has been communicated 
in words and actions during these early days of 
his papacy.  He demonstrated the love God 
shows to all people when he washed the feet of 
both Christians and non-Christians during his 
first Holy Thursday observance in Rome.  He is 
often seen embracing young children during 
public appearances.  He has shown the 
importance of the image of the Church 
throughout the world by monitoring the Vatican 
Bank and reopening the case of the beatification 
of Bishop Romero, a Salvadoran Martyr who 
was murdered while celebrating Mass.   
 
These three Popes have had an important effect 
on the Roman Catholic Church today, each 
bringing their unique strengths to the work of the 
Church in the world.   
 

Janet O’ Keeffe 
 
 

CalendarCalendarCalendarCalendar    

                                                                                

September 1 
Rosary for the Unborn- After 8:15 AM Mass 
                                                                              
September 7 
Tailgating Treats-after 5:30PM Mass- Rowland 
Education Building 
 
September 8 
Community Sunday- After all Masses- Rowland 
Education Building 
 
September 15 
SJWS Monthly Meeting-After 12:15PM Mass-  
Pastoral Life Center-- Lower Level 
 
September 27 
USC International Students Lunch – 10AM- 2PM 
 
September 29 
Columbia-Midlands Deanery Meeting at St. 
Martin de Pores-12Noon 
 
October 5 
Women’s Retreat – 8AM – 12 Noon  
Church & Blossom Street House 
 
October 20 
SJWS Monthly Meeting - After 12:15PM Mass- 
Pastoral Life Center--Lower Level 
 
November 2  
First Saturday—Rosary and  Mass at St. 
Joseph’s followed by Breakfast- 8AM-10AM 
 
November 17 
SJWS Monthly Meeting - After 12:15PM Mass- 
Pastoral Life Center-- Lower Level 
 
November 24 
Annual Food Sale – After all Masses 
 
December 6 
Christmas Luncheon - 11:30AM 

 

 


